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igithe stem, especially iii the upper portion thiereof. I found the
larva, difficuit to rear in confinement, and only succeeded in sectiring one
aduit from plants removed to the ipsectaryr Ine Ai Correctly s uppos.
ing that 1 was dealing with the same species as hiad Miss Murtfeldt, and
overlooking hier note in Bulletin 3o, Il presented the matter in my "Notes
of the year in Ohio," at the last meeting of the Association of Econornic
Entomologists, under the name C. napi, GyIl., cou pied with the statement
tliat it wvas not in Henshaw's lists, and ini this condition my paper wvas
I)laced in the hands of the Secretary for publication. My single speci-
men, reared fromn affected plants, did not exactly correspond withi my
specimens of i-apSo, and remembering, the double determination by Dr.
Riley for Miss Murtfeldt, and also not at the time having access to the
latter's nlote in Bulletin 3o, wvas led to a conclusion that wvas, perhaps, flot
justified, and uinder different circurnstances 'vould not have been arrived
at by niyself. I hiad no description of napi and*a very poor one of rapaS,
but the work of my Iauvzeý couresponded s0 exactly wvith that ascribed to
the former species, in Europe, as given in Baugagla's Rassegna Biologica
di Rincofori Europei, that I was stili further misled.

B3efore my note went to press, hiowever, 1 %vas informed that the old
determination of C. nabi lhad been found incorrect, that the species ivas
G. r-a/ue, as wvas probably true of mine. 1 submitted my single speci-
mnx to Mu. Howard, the present UJ. S. Entomologist, witli the request
that, if it turnied out to be C. r-apo, rny note ýhould be changed in the
proof to correspond thereto. Y his %vas ai very kindly done, so *far as the
specific naine wvas concerned (See Bulletin No. 2,New Series, U. S.
Departinent of Agriculture, Division of Entoniology p. go), but, unfor-
tunately, ilie statement that " the species is not yet included in Mr.
Henshiav's lists of North Ameuica Coleoptera," and which ivas flot
intended to apply to C. i-apo at ail, but to C. napi, was, through an
oversight, allowed to stand, thus placing me in a position that demands
an explanation, and 'vhich is, lieue and for this reason, given. C. napi is
flot yet known to occur in America.

In thie accompanying plate illustuating the developmient of Ceuto-
rliynchus i-apa', the adult is shown, dorsal view"at A, lateral viewv at B,
the lauva C, excavation iii affected plant in virhiclh one or more larvit may
develop at D. The drawings were niade by Miss Detmers, under my
supervision, and developed at the Department of Agriculture, il-e electro-
type being kindly furnished me by Miu. L. Oe 1jwa4


